An antigen immunologically related to the external domain of gp185 is shed from nude mouse tumors overexpressing the c-erbB-2 (HER-2/neu) oncogene.
An antigen, immunologically related to the external domain of the c-erbB-2 (HER-2/neu) protein, was found shed into the serum of nude mice bearing tumors that overexpress the c-erbB-2 protein (gp185). Utilizing paired combinations from a panel of monoclonal antibodies (TAbs 250-265), with specificity for extracellular epitopes of gp185, an immunoradiometric assay was developed to quantitate this shed antigen. The immunoradiometric assay detected membrane-bound and soluble gp185 as well as a soluble derivative corresponding in sequence to the extracellular domain of gp185 (designated gp75). This recombinantly expressed gp75 was immunoaffinity purified and used to generate a standard curve from which serum samples were quantitated. Increases in antigen levels measured in the sera of tumor-bearing nude mice correlated with both overexpression of the c-erbB-2 protein and increased tumor volume. Positive sera were obtained from mice given implants of NIH3T3 cells transfected with c-erbB-2 complementary DNA (NIH3T3t), or ovarian (SK-OV-3) or breast (MDA-MB-361) tumor cell lines overexpressing the c-erbB-2 protein. In mice bearing NIH3T3t tumors, increases in tumor volume from 80 to 9000 mm3 resulted in levels of shed antigen from 8 to greater than 1000 ng/ml gp75 equivalents. Sera from mice with c-erbB-2-negative tumors or tumors overexpressing the epidermal growth factor receptor were negative in the assay. This assay, and the quantitation of shed antigen levels, may have diagnostic or monitoring utility in cancers, such as breast and ovarian, in which the c-erbB-2 protein is overexpressed.